Student Cycle Reporting for eSchoolPlus

Changes for the new 2019-2020 School Year
District Information

- **M to M District** – This field will no longer be used as Minority to Majority Districts will no longer be designated as M to M District.
Building District Defined

New Field

- **Grade 05 Act 641 Code** – Indicates if grade 05 is following an elementary model or a middle school model.
- **Grade 06 Act 641 Code** – Indicates if grade 06 is following an elementary model or a middle school model.
- Codes: 01=Elementary, 02=Secondary, 03=Not Applicable
Act 641 (Recess Law)

If Grade 05 and/or grade 06 is following the elementary model, recess must be scheduled (course 999020)
School Type Indicator

- **M to M School** – This field will no longer be utilized.
Entry/Withdrawal

New Code

- **Re-Entry from Expulsion with Services** – Code=R1. Added to the Entries table for students that have been expelled but are still receiving services from the school, i.e. virtual classes
SIS/Misc Items

Pulls in Cycles 2 - 7

New Field

- **CPR Training** – Checked to indicate that a graduating senior has completed CPR training.
New Field

- **Alternate Pathway** – Starting in 2019-20 for 9th graders are expanding a grade level each year, this indicates if a student with a significant cognitive disability is participating in the alternate pathway to graduation.

- For more information go to tinyurl.com/ArAltPathway
An additional Resident Code has been added.

- 9 – Resident Expelled with Services is used for students who have been expelled but are receiving instruction virtually.
Residency Program

Inactivated Codes for 2019 – 2020

- A – School Choice First Year
- F – School Choice, First Year – School Improvement
- G – School Choice, Not First Year – School Improvement
- I – School Choice/Improvement, Out of District, First Time
- J – School Choice/Improvement, Out of District, Not First Time
- M – Minority to Majority
New Code

Additional Code added to the ELL Monitoring field.

- **MC – Monitoring Complete** is used to indicate that the student has completed the required number of monitored years.
**New Field**

- **ELD Program Type** will indicate the primary type of English Language Development (ELD) service being provided to an English Learner.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Type Code</th>
<th>Program Type Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PI</td>
<td>ELD Push-in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO</td>
<td>ELD Pull-out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP</td>
<td>ELD Class Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM</td>
<td>ELD Embedded in Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NP</td>
<td>Newcomer Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS</td>
<td>Declined ELD Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Field

- **Core Content Access** will indicate the primary method by which the school provides meaningful access to the full curriculum to an English Learner.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Type Code</th>
<th>Program Type Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SI</td>
<td>Sheltered Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO</td>
<td>ELD Pull-out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>Content Classes with Integrated Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NP</td>
<td>Newcomer Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS</td>
<td>Declined Access to Core Content Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Incident Description Changes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Previous Description</th>
<th>New Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03 – Tobacco</td>
<td>03 – Tobacco/e-Cigarette/Vaping Devices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 – Truancy</td>
<td>04 – Attendance Policy Violation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 – Student Assault</td>
<td>05 – Physical Attack/Harm on Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 – Staff Assault</td>
<td>06 – Physical Attack/Harm on Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 – Club</td>
<td>11 – Weapon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 – Cellphone/Electronic Device</td>
<td>20 – Personal Electronic Device</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 – Harassment/Sexual Harassment</td>
<td>22 – Harassment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 – Public Display of Affection</td>
<td>23 – Sexual Behavior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Discipline**

Pulls in Cycle 7
Discipline

New Codes

Additional Incident Codes were added for the 2019-2020 school year.

- 26 – Sexual Harassment
- 27 – Technology Use Violation
Elementary health course should be entered in master schedule but students do not have to be scheduled to the course.
Course SIS Data

Pulls in Cycles 2, 6 & 7

New Codes

An additional Licensure Exception code was added.

- **DLP – Digital Learning Provider** is used as an exception when a digital learning teacher does not have a license to teach a course.
Course SIS Data

New Codes

Additional Digital Learning Providers were added.

- RC – AR Public School Resource Center
- AR – AR River Educational Service Cooperative
- HD – Henderson STEM Center

Pulls in Cycles 2, 6 & 7
Course SIS Data

New Field

- **AP Training Expiration Date** is used to enter the expiration date as provided by the Advanced Placement Summer Institutes (APSI) training or Additional Training Plan (ATP) program.

Pulls in Cycles 2, 6, & 7
Transcript:

Course SIS Data

New Field

Transition Vendor is used to track which transition vendor is providing employment training and services to high school special education or 504 students participating in the specific transition courses.

Pulls in Cycles 2, 6, & 7
New Field

- **Auto Refractor** information will be entered into the Location field on the Vision screen to indicate whether Auto Refractor was used or not.
Questions???